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Keiko Tanabe Workshop 

Monday, October 5th - Thursday, October 8th, 2020   Cost: $385 Members and $435 Non-Members 

 

This will be a four day workshop for all skill levels.  Keiko Tanabe loved art as a child, but with her 

degree in intercultural communication she worked in international relations positions in Japanese trade 

organizations. Once in San Diego, California, her growing desire to become an artist emerged, and 

shortly thereafter, by 2005, she was a successful professional artist. Since then her paintings have been 

juried into many exhibitions across the Americas and in Asia and Europe. Additionally, she self-

publishes her art books, having completed nine books by 2019.  Keiko’s expertise is capturing light 

and atmosphere in watercolor, and a preview of her website, ktanabefineart.com, will show her skill at 

capturing perfectly the ambiance in every setting she paints, transporting the viewer instantly into that 

scene.  In this workshop you will learn to simplify a painting, fuel your creativity, tell your story on 

paper—don’t leave important words unsaid. 
 

There is a $100 non-refundable deposit required for advance registration to hold a place. If you are 
signing up for multiple workshops you can combine the total into one check.   

Mail your deposit to STLWS, PO Box 16893, Saint Louis, MO 63105-1493 

Final payment is due August 24, 2020 

If, after you have made your final payment, you find you cannot attend, we will refund your money, 
less the $100 deposit, if a replacement is found. Workshop participants must be at least 18 years of 
age and may not split class time with another artist. Workshops are held at the Maria Center, 336 
East Ripa Ave, Saint Louis, MO 63125 on the campus of Notre Dame High School from 9AM to 4PM. 

 

 -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Registration for Keiko Tanabe Workshop   •   October 5th - 8th, 2020 

Name  _____________________________________________________________________________________________  

Address  ___________________________________________________________________________________________  

City/State/Zip  ______________________________________________________________________________________  

Phone __________________________ Email  _____________________________________________________________  

Enclosed is my check for $ ______________   $100 non-refundable deposit required for advance registration 

 


